**Housing Address**
13510 N 49th Ave
Glendale, AZ 85306

**Housing Phone Number**
602-543-2272

**Program Location Address:**
4701 West Thunderbird Road,
Phoenix, AZ 85306

**Mailing Address:**
ASU-USA Pathways
Mail Code 2054 • PO Box 873504
Phoenix, AZ 85069-7100

**Phone:** 602-543-1060
**Web:** [https://usapathways.asu.edu/](https://usapathways.asu.edu/)

---

**Transportation from Sky Harbor International Airport to ASU**

You will need to arrange your own transportation to ASU if you arrive earlier or later than the check-in dates. Make sure you have with you the address and name of your final destination, and plenty of cash (USD) to pay your

**Shuttle reservations and information:**
http://www.supershuttle.com; (602) 244-9000

**Taxis contracted at Phoenix Sky Harbor:**
https://skyharbor.com/ParkingTransportation/TaxisAndShuttles

**For public transportation options, ask at Airport Information.**

**See Sky Harbor Airport’s web page for more details:**
https://skyharbor.com/ParkingTransportation/

---

**Hotels near ASU West Campus**

Submit housing application before you arrive. If you need a temporary place to stay before the check-in dates, you can try one of these hotels:

**Thunderbird Executive Inn:**
Distance: 2.0 mi
15249 N 59th Avenue, Glendale AZ 85306
Web: www.thunderbirdexecutiveinn.com | Phone: (602) 978-7987

**Holiday Inn North Phoenix:**
Distance: 2.2 mi
12027 N 28th Dr., Phoenix, AZ 85029
Web: www.holidayinn.com | Phone: (602) 548-6000

**Spring Hill Suites by Marriott:**
Distance: 5.9 mi
7810 West Bell Rd., Glendale, AZ 85308
Web http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/phxsp-springhill-suites-phoenix-glendale-peoria/ | Phone: (623) 878-6666

**Hotels Near the Airport**

**Crowne Plaza Phoenix Airport:**
Distance: 1.0 mi
4300 E. Washington St., Phoenix, AZ 85034
Web: www.crowneplazaphx.com | Phone: (602) 273-7778

---

*ASU Global Launch provides this information as a resource to students, and has made efforts to verify its accuracy. ASU Global Launch and ASU do not endorse specific service providers. ASU and ASU Global Launch are not responsible for acts, errors, or omissions of service providers.*